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LEIOMYOMA OF SPERMATIC CORD: A CASE REPORT 
Motohide UEMURA， Ryoichi IMAMuRA， Hitoshi INouE， 
Kensaku NISHIMURA， Shutaro MIZUTANI and Susumu MIYOSHI 
From the Department 01 Urology， Osaka Rosai Hospital 
A 68-year-old male was admitted to our hospital with the complaint of left painless mass of 
extratesticular scrotal content. Laboratory examinations were unremarkable. The tumor was 
resected by operation. The removed specimen was solid， 15X 15 X 20 mm insize. Histopathological 
findings revealed leiomyoma. Other cases from theJapanese publications， together with our case， are 
reviewed. 
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Fig. 3. Microscopic appearance of leiomyoma 
of spermatic cord (HE X 200). 
場細胞が束状に配列し，1iいに錯走する像がみられた
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